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T H E  W R T H  CONTROL XEVIEW 
DEDICATED T O  V O L U N T A R Y  MOTHERHOOD 

MARY KNOBLAUCH, Actmg Edztor 

v o l  Iv SEPTEMBER, 1920 No 9 

Why We Believe in Selling the Birth Control - - 
Review on Broadway 

W E DO NOT llke to differ from our friends It is some splcy under the cover of such a title would buy the REVIEW 
tunes necessary, however So, as many people ask us there That M not true Some of our most distinguished sup 

why we sell the REVIEW on Broadway in spite of opposiQon, porters, a great scienhst among others, have had their attenhon 
rldicule and other lnconvenlences we feel that the tlme has come called to the subject as they emerged from the subway or 
to state our posit~on in the matter theatre It may be, of course, that there are some who buy 

The other day a friend, a good friend too, said that in hoping for a sensation Our readers, we thmk, will agree that 
her opmion Birth Control was no street corner toplc they don't get 4 not the regulahon Broadway type of sensa 

That is just where we differ We think that it is We hon at least For those people we have only a moderate sym 
think the subject s not an academc one to be taken up and pathy fi they feel that they have wasted theu money and gotten 
dsscused in pnvate by a few well mtenhoned, eruhte and something healthful and decent even on Broadway 
benevolent thlnkers wth a mew to changmg the laws and con 
fcrrmg on "the people" a boon, the meaning of which the 
pecgle do not understand 

On the contrary we believe that the pressure on the leg 
slators should come from the people themselves and that they 
should exert that pressure unpelled by a clear understand 
mg of what they want and why they want ~ t .  THE REVIEW 
eold on the street meets the eye of the men and woman who 
need to understand the subject of Birth Control 

The easy class now r e d m  the fundamental importance 
of farmly limitation and are able to get the necessary in 
formahon of how to do it The poor who need the know1 
edge most, can't get it and very often don't realize that there 
IS such a thing to be had The mere title - BIRTH CONTROL 
REVIEW - starts a train of thought Of course 8 they buy 
the REVIEW and read it, we hope that our arguments wlll re 
Inforce their h h g ,  but, even if they neither buy nor read, 
the very fact that the subject has been brought to then atten 
tion is a step m the right direction 

ERTAINLY THE Un~ted States anall driver whose f m l y ,  
benumbed by poverty, was described m a recent pamphlet 

on Birth Control-(the famdy,-conswtmg of five cluldren, hls 
wlfe who naturally was not very well and himself, were sup 
ported on his salary of six dollars a week,) certamly this 
man was in a condihon to ponder on the mental processes of 
a government which, as the wnter said, paid hun so little that 
hr couldn't support even the smallest farmly and yet refused 
hun the informahon by which he could l m t  lt 

Agam, friends of our cause, but not of our methods, say to 
us - But what type of person buys the REVIEW on Broadway? 
Surely not the serious mnded  Only those who frequent that 
street m search of the salacious and hope to find soxfiethmg 

OR WE BELIEVE that the subject of the propagahon of 
the human race is a decent subject It IS a subject that 

may, mth propriety, be discussed decently, by decent ~ e o p l e  
at any dune and m any place It ought not to be hushed up 
as obscene It should be recognued as of vlbl  unpoFtance. 
The people on the street are the people who too oftem by their 
reckless overbearing fill the m e  asylums, pemtenbar1e-s and 
xtformmtones They are the people too who pay the taxes 
which keep up these mstitutlons and their makeshift compan- 
]on p~eces, schools for defectlve-s, d k  stations and so on 
which disgrace and debase our civ~lmtion. 

These are the people, we reiterate, who bear the chlldren and 
pay the taxas They are the people to see the n m s i t y  of 

ochangng the laws and to brmg to bear the pressure necessary 
to dhange them We have no wlsh to derlde the polltc efforts 
of those who wsh to talk to Senators and Congressman Long 
may they talk, but llttle wlll they accomplish untd the people 
b m g  the force of their united and lnformed will to hear upon 
the law makers, - for m h s  country, so we have been told, 
and woe betllde the man or waman who denies it, - the 
people rule 

The Only Way to Remain the Same 
Is to Die 

N INTERESTING ACCOUNT 1s given m a London Paper A of a chlld welfare meeting held in Frankfurt not long 
ago An impassioned orator &ade a strong appeal for help 
In saving and brlnglng up the children of today We should 
work, he s ad ,  not for the Fatherland or the mother Country, 
but for the land of our Children The Children's Land - 
the phase u Nartwche's - That would be comtruohve, that 



would be worth whlle, that IS what BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 
hopes to do as its bit toward helpmg the people to accomplish 

"The child of today wlll be the man af tomorrow" True' 
Trlte' Tiresome' If such however is the case why do we not try 
to see to it that thls famous child should be fitted today for the 
work be w~ l l  have to do tomorrow We have made an awful 
mess of the world we are going to leave to hlm The least 
we can do is to see that he IS as well born, as well nourished as 
well educated as human fores~ght can make hlm to cope w~th  
the aftermath of our monumental follies 

Plato's Plan 

J P MAHAFFY, In hls little book on Old Greek Educatwn 
speaks of Plato's thorough go~ng plan for perfectmg the 

race For Plato, both m the "Republ~c" and the 'Laws", m 
slsts that education nlll  be of llttle avail ~f chlldren are 
brought lnto the world deformed m body and warped m rmnd 
by the bad physlcal and mental conhtion of then parents In 
mast states a defommed chlld was exposed elther to dle or to be 
plcked up by some one who might run the risk of brlnglug it 
up to make a household slave For m most states, and certaln 
ly at Sparta, it would have been held a crme to propagate 
hereditary chase ,  and men were spared the dlsgustmg spec 
tacle of the scrofulous or deaf and dumb hen to a great name 
bemg courted m matr~rnony to perpetuate the miserles of the 
vlces of his progenitors 
UT PLAT0 WENT further, and held that the production of 

Bthe most important animal, man, should be regulated n t h  
even more care than that of the lower anunals, in which such 
strlkmg results have been obtalned by artificml selection He 
therefore recommended, m hls ideal state, not community of 
wlves-Heaven forbit that we should follow Anstotle m r e  
peatmg thls gross Ilbell-but a careful state selection of sult 
able pam, and them solemn union, under the gum of a duec 
tlon from Providence by an appeal to the lot. These marrmges 
were to take place at a fixed season, and all the chlldren born 
of them wlthm the year to be regarded as the common children 
of all Here the word communzty may fauly apply He has 
not here told us whether m successive years the same parents 
Here to remain unlted and hence we do not know whether  IS 
marriages were meant to be temporary or not I fancy the 
polnt was of little Importance to lum If the offsprmg turned 
out well, there would be no change, if badly, of course the 
guardians of the State would not sanction the continuance of 
an unwholesome unlon Thus, though Plato was wlling to 
allow sentiment ~ t s  sentmental place, and to bring forward the 
dec~s~on of the rulers of the State as the wlll of Prov~dence, 
marriages professedly arranged m heaven were to be per 
mltted only wlth a strlct view to the unprovement of the race 

No Plato, as Mr Mahaffy remarks, was not a sentmentalist, 
but he seems to have been reasonable If the state had the 
right to force parenthood upon ~ t s  eitlzens, it had the obliga 
tlon and expense of rearmg those children The State, m other 
words, paid for ~ t s  rights by reciprocal dutles Nowadays the 
State feels that ~t has the right to wltbhold informat~on that 

The Bzrth Control Revcew 

will e v e  parents the knowledge of how to l ~ m t  their offsprmg 
but assumes next to none of the expenses mvolved m brlngmg 
up the children thus recklessly or ignorantly engendered 

We are sorry that the article on the Congress of the Inter 
national Woman Suffrage Alliance came too late to be prmted 
m thls lssue Our readers will have it in next month's 
magazme 

E DO NOT owe dut~es ultimately to instltutjons, nor do 
they possess nghts as agamst us Even granting that 

we have an instltutlon of honest or even paramount soclal 
value, it IS qulte wlthin the realm of moral posslbll~ty that 
~t is not the best for all m all possible cases, and to shut 
off arbitrarily the right to judge for ourselves is a dangerous 
moral precedent If violating a general rule wlll work definlte 
mjury to lndlvlduals who can be identified then the rule may 
be enforced But in so far as ~t concerns directly only the 
man hlmself and other lndlviduals who voluntarily consent 
then the plea of settmg an example IS absolutely irrelevant 
What may I not be called on to do, ~f to set a good example 
is a part of my legal obl~gatron? 

Little improvement Lan be expected m morality, untll the 
producmg of large farmlies is regarded w th  the same feelmg as 
drunkeness or any other phys~cal excess But while the arls 
tocracy and clergy are foremost to set the example of this 
lund of mcontmence what can be expected from the poor 

-J S MILL 
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Some Serious Observations Submitted to the 
Legislators for Meditation 

I hear all the world groanlng over the depopulat~on of 
France I have observed too, that those who have the fewest 
ch~ldren do the most groanlng -DR HENRI ROGER, Dean of the 
Medzcal Faculty of Parw Investzgatzon of Depopulatzon 

But of what use In a state are those chldren who languish 
In misery? They perlsh almost as soon as they are born They 
never prosper feeble or dehll~tated, they dle one by one m 
a thousand different ways, whlle they are carrled off m the 
gross by the frequent epldem~cs wh~ch poverty and poor nour- 
lshment always produce wh~le those who escape attam the age 
of vlrlllty wlthout strength and barely exlst all the rest of the11 
llves -MONTESQUIEU 

If men had obllgat~ons m regard to bemgs who do not as 
yet exlst, those obllgat~ons would conslst, not m glvlng them 
hfe, but bappmess they would have for object the general 
well belng of the human specles, or of the soclety m whlch 
they Ilved, or of the famlly to wh~ch they belonged and not 
tbe puerlle idea of encumbering the earth wlth useless and 
unhappy creatures-CO~DORCET, (Progress of the Humun 
5pzrzt 1793) 

It would be better to count only a mllllon happy men upon 
the entlre earth than to see t h ~ s  Innumerable mult~tude of 
slaves and mserahle wretches who drag out a half exlstence 
In brutishness and poverty -Mably Legulataon, or the Prrn 
clples of Law, Vol I ,  ch I11 

The populat~on ~ rob l em 1s the true enlgma ~ r o ~ o u n d e d  
by the sphmx In face of the ravages of that terrlble problem 
-over populat~on, other questions are effaced or become m 
stgnlficant -PROFESSOR HUXLEY 

After havlng developed lus mtellect, llttle by lrttle and rlsen 
to a knowledge of hmself, man has begun to react against 
Fate, and, whllst slaves and the worthless contmue, after the 
fash~on of brutes, to Impose no llmlts on then fecundity-and 
merlt therefore the slgnlficant name of "proleta~res" (makers 
of chlldren), the wlser and better class, the Arlstos do not 
accept the pams of ch ldb~r th  nor the burdens of patemty 
w~thout estlmatlng then strength and measurmg thew re 
sources They have wrested from Fate the responslblllty of 
regulatmg these matters whlch Fate regulates only by pam and 
death Even ~f Jehovah should anfilhllate me mth hls llghtnmg 
and the Casulsts with their condemnation I wlll never consent 
to see m thls a crlme or a fault, but, on the contrary, a vlctory 
of our w~ l l  over the fatal~ty of events -L A B~RTILLON, 
The Father 

Many chlldren are necessary for cannon fodder and to feed 
the pleasure of the sold~ers Many children are necessary m 
order that labor may always be abundant-because the law of 
sllpply and demand when it applles to the human specles soon 
becomes brazen -the more abundant the laborers are the less 
they cost and the sooner the capltallst makes lus profit 

Is not one of the best means of preparmg for future peace 
exactly that of counselling the poor to be prudent ~n procrea 
tlon7 Proletarians, follow the example of the bourgeois 
They wlhngly content themselves wlth an only son The 
rlcher they are, the fewer the chlldren 

Do as they do, and if not for the same reason at least for 
a noble scruple To brlng Into the world creatures doomed to 
mlsery, IS not that to add to the sum of human sufferlng7- 
GUSTAVE TERY, Revzew of Prunnry Instructzon, No 29,1903 

Up to the present tlme the act of procreation has been merely 
mstmchve--lust as  ~t was wrth the cave man It IS only one 
of our mstlncts whlch has not been clv~llzed The greatest, 
the most elevated act whlch a man can perform m the course 
of hls whole exrstence, the act upon whlch depends the con 
servation and amelloratlon of the race is accomplished now,- 
at the dawn of the twentieth century, just as ~t was m the 
Stone Age Only chance and Providence--so called-have so 
far presided over human destmy The results which are dally 
offered to our eyes are su5clent mdtcat~on, I thmk, that an 
evolution or a revolution In our morals, is necessary, and that 
w~thout delay -DR J PINARD, Depuy, Member of the Aca 
demy of Medtczne, 1903 

Surely it IS des~rable that the syphllltlc, the tubercular, the 
alcoholic and all those who are tamted and degenerated physio 
logically should not have descendants Surely these poor 
devlls should not blmdly sow swarms of chldren fatally 
doomed by extreme poverty, herehty, the absolute lack of 
hygene and education to disease, vlce and death -DR FOLET, 
Professor zn the Faculty of Ldle, Medml Chrontcle, July 
1903 

It  IS easy for me before the auhences of students and 
physlclans to whom I lecture to mdtcate all the precautions 

and mmute care wlth whch the breehng and rearmg of 
domest~c ammals are surrounded, and to oppose to h s  the 
qulte hfferent conht~ons m whlch mamages are usually made 
and the circumstances m whlch as a result of chance a large 
number of concephons take place But, I must adm~t  that I 
would be much embarrassed ~f I had to say the same h g s  to a 
general auhence Nevertheless, .these are the thmgs whch 
must be s a ~ d  and made plam to the great public -DR JAFFROY, 
Professor zn the Faculty of Paru, Member of the Academy of 
Medzczne, Medzcnl Chronzcle, July, 1903 

When parents assume the responslblllty of bnngmg buman 
bemgs mto exlstence, ~t 1s them bounden duty to endow these 
children-who have no cholce as to whether they are to be born, 
or to live--the maxunum posslble chances of happmess That 
1, to say all the means of gettmg on and llvmg after they get 
here, m other words organs sound and complete to equlp them 
for the struggle I t  IS odious to create feeble, sickly, mcom 
plete creahlres, ihots, mfenors, or degenerates whose llves 
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are destlned to be miserable, dedicated to physical suffering, gems must be st111 more severely censured, who for egotistical 
or worse, moral wretchedness These poor creatures arouse reason llmit then f a m ~ l ~ e s  to one or two ch~ldren- ~ I ~ I E U X ,  

so much p ~ t y  that there 1s nothing one can wish them,-ln Lnquzry on the Subject of Depopulotaon, July, 1910 - .  - 
their own interests be ~t understood-but a speedy death 
Parents who, consciously or unconsc~ously engender m such Ant1 conceptional prophalax~s is an absolute rlght of every 

cond~tlons assume a very great responslbil~ty, because, even individual no matter what hls circumstances are It is duty 

If one may dispose of himself, one may no dispose Iu every case where conception? may ln suffering Or 

of others-DR BARTHELEMY, Physrculn at Saznt Lazare, Medc even retard the evolutlon humanity 
. . 

cal Chronzcle, July 1903 In the discuss~on of thls thesls, ~t IS permlsslble to argue, 

It IS not a numberless quantlty of human beings whlcb IS 

necessary to humanlty No, ~t 1s a nucleus of men and women, 
strong, just and good Let us oppose to all those who preach 
repopulatron our firm resolve to regenerate the world, whlch 
certainly needs it, by producmg only capable human beings, 
rather than by contlnulng to destroy the races completely by 
engendering countless degenerates -JEAN LEPINE, Professor m 
Faculty of Lyon, The Socmlut Idea No 149 

I approve of contraceptive prophylaxis It IS justified above 
all on social and sometimes on md~viduals grounds-PROFES 
SOR LACASSAGNE, Medzcal Chronzcle, Februury, 1905 

The propagation of the unfit must be suppressed, and the 
accumulation of the debrls whlch encumbers soclety must be 
prevented Sclence has relieved us of famlnes and epidemics, 
sclence could n d  us of the multlpl~catlon of degenerate types 
doomed to lives of wretchnedness and incapacity By what 
means? Malthus no doubt could show us the way Also the 
State mlght show such severity toward those who reproduce 
wrthout havlng the means of assurlng to their offspring such 
thlngs as are needful m order to become useful members of 
scclety, that the candidates for paternity would thmk before 
abandonmg themselves to thoughtless procreation 

And as human belngs are after all only human belngs, ~t 
would then be necessary to conslder marrlage as havlng for 
object something besldes the mere multiplication of the species, 
and from the cons~deratlon would arlse then posslblllty of 
varlous serious changes including the genesls of new congenial 
combinations A reduction in the quantlty and an lmprove 
ment In the quallty of human reproduction Thls wlll be one 
of the chlef concerns of our descendants -HENRY DE VARIGW, 
The World and Lcfe fen a Hundred Years Revzew Blew, 1902 

I belleve that the all Important question of reproduction 
should not be left to chance and lmprovldence As a matter 
of prlnclple no marrled man should have more chlldren than 
hc can reasonably feed and brmg up -DR A LUTAUD, Letter 
to Dr Albazt, 1890 

not only from medlcal cases (diseases, infirmlt~es, hereditary 
tamts) but also from social causes,-poverty and the lmpossi 
blllty of brlnglng up too large a family -DR JOANNY ROUX, 
Hospltal Physrcmn 

It IS not supposable, happlly, that all the recrim~nat~ons of 
the statlstlclans would have for result the increase by a single 
lndlvldual of the number of lnlaabltants in our country Let 
us congratulate ourselves upon the complete futllity of thelr 
discourse Let us suppose that an lrrltated God wished to let 
lcose upon France the most hsastrous of calamities What 
could be best choose? Cholera, pes~llence, war? No, cer 
talnly no, these are but passing evils He would only have 
to double our population Can one really have a high oplnion 
of the morallty of those parents who produce more chldren 
than they can feed, or have much sympathy for them? I think 
not -GUSTAVE LE Bou, Psychology of Socurlurn 

When the fam~ly is too large, you have the dangers of bad 
examples, the promiscuity of the streets, the poor l o d g l n g s  
these dwellings of the working man where all the lodgers are 
plled together one on top of another It a not necessary to 
lnslst upon all the evlls and all the dangers whlch go wlth 
these conditions-HENN ROBERT, Presdent of the Order of 
French Advocates, Ezcelszor, 1911 

The pr~nclple back of the Neo Malthusien propaganda 
seems to me altogether praiseworthy It conforms with demo 
cratlc justice not less than with true human chanty -Lours 
IAPICIQUE, Professor at  the Sorbounc 

The true strength of a people 1s not then numbers but the 
moral and mtellectual force of their cltlzens -BERTHELOT, 
Academy of Sccence, 1904 

If all the women who had trled to mterrupt an mopportune 
pregnancy were to be arrested, the prisons of France would 
be too small -MARCELLE TINAYRE 

The fools' They had nlne cb~ldren -GEORGE CLEMENCWLU, 
Lu Melle Socull (Socull Mcz Up, page 44) 

I thlnk that a falling blrth rate 1s a proof of clvillzatlon The propaganda to substitute re 

and of progress when those who, lachng the means of equip flectlon for mstlnct, foresight for thoughtlessness, the wise 
plng thelr children with the moral and materlal necessltles of man for the brute Those who charge the lMalthuslen 
existence voluntarily reduce the number of the~r offspring One with vice and preach1% abortion are elther Ignorant 

must approve and congratulate them or preverters of the turth Paul Robln may be condemned, 
bui h ~ s  condemnation wlll be lnscrlbed on the statue whlch 

One must censure those who llght mlndedl~ produce chi1 the future reserves for h~m-SOLOMON RENUCH, of the In  
dren doomed to mlsery and the hospltal Also the eus) Lour slztue From the F r e ~ c h  Neo Malthuszen, I u e ,  July, 1920 
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London Birth Control Meetings 

0 N THE NIGHT of June 29, I firushed my London lec 
tures for the tlme being That meetmg, the second under 

the ausplces of the Emily Davidson Club, was perhaps the 
most thrrlling and unusual of all because it was the first time 
practical preventive methods were explained and discussed 
publicly before an audlence of both sexes There were about 
s l a y  men and as many women present, the lecture hav~ng 
been adverhsed m a very small way and belng glven to com 
pensate the men for havmg been turned away from a previous 
ltcture given for women only 

After I had discussed the theoretical and economic side of 
Birth Control a man of about thlrty five years, arose 

6' 9 I t s  all very interesting and enlightenmg, what the lady 
speaker has told us" he said, "but really I and others have 
come here on purpose to have her tell us what methods she 
advrses us to use Won't she tell us whlle we are here for 
that purpose?" 

"Hear Heart" cried part of the audience "No' No1" 
came from others 

"Let the men go out-let her talk to the women'" 
"No, No'" crled a man, "we have just as much right to 

know these thmgs as the women'" 

'natural " They are vltually interested and they demand the 
knowledge of B~r th  Control, receiving it eagerly The pro 
fesslonal social worker is more llkely to suspend his or her 
common sense and exhibit a good deal of hyprocrisy This is 
especially true of the offic~al Labor leaders and offic~als are 
prone to deny entirely the call to plarn econormc necessrtv 
of Birth Control Many radcals, too, ignore this phase of 
the matter, especially the older ones, who are wedded to oft 
repeated phrases The younger people, however, are almost 
entirely convmced that there is much in the B~r th  Control 
movement and at least have their mnds  open to it 

The fact that officialdom in labor circles and "social work" 
IS strongly agalnst the &minution of labor's misery is con 
stantly shown by the arguments used In such groups against 
B~r th  Control 

"Let 'em have all the children they can It will hrinq on the 
revolutron all the qu~cker," sald one spokesman of labor to 
me some weeks ago 

"Why do you fight for higher wages then?" I asked, "Why 
ask hlgher wages if you really want poverty and misery?" 

IIe was silent at that, but he was forced to do some think 
m g  lust the same On the other hand, the practical working - - .  
man and the practical social worker are entirely in agreement THE MEN INSISTENTLY demanded a vote 'pan the Yes with the practlce of Birth Control and say so But the official, 

tron The chairman inquired If I were willing to address the leader, turns a deaf ear to 
a mixed audience and I agreed, Suggest% that those who did One of the groups that is on the road to pract~cal work 
not wish to remain to hear the practical methods should depart on a large scale that under the directron of M~~ 
while I continued the theoretical d~scussion Only one couple hna M~~~~ at ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ h ~ t h ~  ~h~~ Is one of the most delapl - -  ~ 

left the room 
The attitude of both men and women durmg the explanation 

of methods was one of ease, confidence and reverence for the 
subject which means so much m them everyday lives After 
wards, six men came seeking advlce on other problems, say 
mg that if they had known B~r th  Control methods a few years 
earlier they would have been spared great unhappiness and 
would not now be carrying backbreakmg burdens without 
the help of understanding spiritual advlsers 

Within less than SIX weeks I have given about twenty two 
pnvate lectures, reachmg some twenty five hundred women 
All were workmg women, and all demanded and received in 
formation concernmg the practical methods, wh~ch were d s  
cussed fully at each meeting 

The subject is being discussed everywhere and information 
concerning contraceptives B spreadmg llke w~ldfire among the 
workers One can feel the increased and mcreasmg interest. 
One mdication IS the requests that are pouring in for lectures 
before labor organizations and other bodies If I accepted all 
these invitations, I should have to remain here at least a year, 
working constantly 

HE ATTITUDE TOWARD Birth Control e h b l t e d  by van 
ous groups of people show some dec~dedly mterestmg 

contrasts That of the worklng women may be described as 

dated and poverty stricken districts of London When, on 
June 22, I gave an mformal address to Mas Martin's goup,  
there were present somehng over one hundred women from 
the nelghborhood I was surprised to learn that these women 
bad small famllles-one or two, not more than three children 
The explanation was that Dr Alice Vickery had visited the 
neighborhood some ten years previously and had instructed 
some of the mtelllgent women of the neighborhood m Birth 
Control methods Some of the more prosperous of theae 
women purchased the necessary contraceptives and furnished 
them to their poorer neighbors, who reimbursed them upon 
the installment plan The result was smaller famlles and 
chlldren growmg up with more advantages, includng better 
health 

T HE BENEFITS TO the mothers were marked These women 
were farther advanced than others who had been denied 

Blrth Control mformation They enloyed a greater compan 
ionship with their husbands They go to lectures, they have 
something of an intellectual lfie 

Miss Marhn a a magnificent example of courage and under 
standing Her work reflects both m a tremendous degree 

"I must get the mothers early," she sa~d, m talkmg of the 
lromen of her nelghborhood, "If I do not get them soon 
after the blah of the first or second c u d ,  rt IS almost certam 
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that I never w l l  When other babls  come close together, con&tlon of m n d  that must mevaably mean a chlld pr& 
they brmg Hnth them &scouragement and lower standards of posed to a lack of health and courage Second, t h s  same 
Me, for both parents" fear m the mofher leads to the use of drugs whch polson the 

embryo at the beglnnmg of llfe and Induce m ~t a condltlon 
These women are well aware that famlly llmtatlons enabled health never entirely obliterated Tlurdly, frequent 

them to pve  thmr chdldren a chance m llfe and to protect 
pregnancies muse the mother to brmg fonth ~eaklmgs,  and 

t h m  own well belng There was m thls group a frankness, 
t h a t  all ihese fgotors conspl~e to handloap the chlld from the 

d u r q  d~scuss~on of Birth Control methods, markedly absent 
vmv bepmg of pxlstence I ewhaslzed the fact rhat 

from groups that I have These Unless the &,Id welfare workers began to be t h o r o m y  m n  
were self resp-g' and independent struct~ve and Include Blrth Control m then program, they were 

They have been splrdess of huge' In a great degree wastlng the11 eIIorts They were beglnnlng 
hopeless famllls, f at had not been for the work of MIS too late 
Martln and Dr Vlckery 

The tune was fa?. too yhort, but ao great was the Interest In 
One of the exceedrngly mterestmg meetmg was an "lnv~ta the subject of Blrth Control that dozens crowded around me 

tlon" d a l r  arranged by Mrs E d h  How Martm, a wldely to questions and request hterature 
known County Counc~l moman of Mtddlesex and MISS L I go now to Glasgo~v Scotland to spend two weeks A 
Thompson To meeting came aoclal workers, women meetmg 1s planned for the Green on July 4 another the evenlng 
physlclans and the like Many of h e  Labor women were of the same day In a hall A short hour of a lecturer's tlmc IS 

unable to come because of the Labor Conference at Scar which to break down the preludlces of ages and 
borough, whlch demanded the11 presence The audience, as communicate a new message But the time ~s rlpe and both 
has often happened, was dlvlded UP''" the quelon of con men and women are eager The lnteresd quickens constantly 
traceptwes versus contmence, except when procreation 1s ~h~ cause moves on 
desired and the chlef advocate of the latter vlew was a woman -London, July 2nd 
~ h ~ s l c l a n ,  who, In a strong speech declared that to be her 
method of Blrth Control and who took exceprlons to my 
address On the ground Ibat I represented the WHEN THE ORDER WAS GIVEN TO INCREASE AND 
vlew whlch she declared was that there ~s a high MULTIPLY THERE ONLY WERE THREE PEOPLE 
spu-utual element m the sex relahonshlp "That Idea nnll AND THEY WERE VERY OLD, BUT 7 7 7 7 7 7 7  

go down =gland" she ("No Chrldren-By Order Young Couple Refused a Flat 
taken when the m*ng had run long past Its cut Because They Mght Become Parents "-Headlme from a 
a storm of protest against thls vlew It was not untll later dally paper ) 
that I got the full slgnlficance of the meetlng Ten women 

Sweetheart, sweetheart, 
wrote me saylng that they can now see the futlllty of allevl 
atlve measures and asking ~f there 1s a place for them In the What shall we do, 

Slnce men need houses Blrth Control movement Others wrlte saylng that economlc 
necessity keeps them In then present posltlons but that ~f they And chlldren too? 

had means on whlch to llve they would throw all of then If all the couples wlth flats In town 
Have promlsed to keep the blrth rate down, strength Into thls cause' 
The welghty problem of nlneteen twenty, 

I am qulte convinced that ~f there were sufficient money here when houses are scarce and men are plenty, 
to carry on a Birth Control camPalgn of wde  ProPortlons It seems to me "111 be st111 more 
the women would rally to thls cause untll the suffrage fight 1, D ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  nlneteenelghty, 
would he far surpassed m lntenslty and enthusiasm and the men bold old men and toothless old dames 
results would he immensely more construct~ve and far reach sit their flats by the T,lndow frameo 
mg Watchlng all day In the hope to see 

On July 2, I was lnvlted to speak bdore the Conference Someone no older than s lay  three 
on Matemty and Chlld welfare at Bnghton, the heovrtatlon Going to meet In the settlng sun 
comlng through MISS Nora March, edltor of Raclal Health, Someone who barely 1s s lay  one 
by the good offices of Dr Ira Prlchard Although Birth Control ch,ldren? pooh poobl the house comes first' 
was not belng d~scussed when I arnved, a place was made for ~~t bme and the landlord do their worst, 
me under the head of Chlld Welfare to talk five mlnutes ~ h l c h  when I want hairs and you a tooth, 
the chalrman afterward extended to ten And an octogenarian world ~ t s  youth 

I had tlme to polnt out that there are three definlte factors Sweetheart, sweetheart, 
to be constdered ~n a consbutlve campalgn to a d  the chlldren What shall we do? 
of the natlon and that thse three facton had therr roots If we can't have a kt 
deeply lnbeded m other prevalent enls  Rrst, the fear We wdl lrve ~n a shoe 1 

of pregnancy m the motherhood of the natlon creates a -TOMFOOL, London Herald 
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Race Suicide in the United States 
By Dr Warren S Thompson 

Unzverszty of Mzchzgan and Cornell Unzversq 

(Comnued) 

THE INCREASE OF NATIVE AND FOREIGN STOCK IN THE CITIES cities, there is by no means as great a uniformity in this pro 
The proportion of children to women in the urban popnlatlon PO'ho" in the country as the city There are three general 

shows a remarkable uniformity throughout the United states & v l ~ l @ n ~  into ~ h l ~ h  the states fall wlth respect to the propor 
Only in the West North Central and Pacific States does the pro tion ln the population 

portion fall below 375 per 1,000 and it exceeds 425 in only a The New and the as Far 
few of the states-chiefly the southern states But in spite of South as these states the number chlldren 
this great uniformity, it 1s apparent that those urban communi Varies 412 Massachusetts to 493 This ls the 
ties of the north and west of which the newer smallest proportion for any group of states 1n all these states 

form a large proportion have a greater number of children per the population ls a proportion of the 

1,000 women than those in which the proportion of native stock, and Is largely composed of the native stock There 

or older immigrant stock, is large has been a selective process going on for several gener&ons in 

This appears more clearly if Instead of confinmg our atten population of these states The more active, wde 

tion to the geographical divlsons we pick out certain cities rep awake, and men and have gone west 
resentative of different elements of the populahon Practically new lands Or they have migrated to the 'lties to seek their 

any of the larger cities in the northeastern part of the country This has had a effect "pan country 'lfe 

have a large proportion of the newer immigrants Boston, New and lS probably res~ongible In large measure for the de 

York, Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit, as well as many others, cadent population to be found the of 

have a proportion of chlldren much greater than IndianaDolis. these states and the character of the farmmg 
- .  

~ansas-c i ty ,  Denver and Los ilngele; In the former, people 
of the newer Immigrant stocks predormnate, while in the latter 
native stock predominates In such cities as Cincinnati, St 
Louis, Milwaukee and Minneapolis, where the older immigrant 
stocks (chiefly German and Scandmavian) predominate and 
there is also a good proportion of native stock, the proportion 
of children is smaller than in the cities wlth the newer lmmi 
grant stocks, but larger than in the cities where native stock 
predominates In the distmctl) southern cities, however, where 
the white population 1s almost entirely native stock, the pro 
portion of children is little, if any, smaller than in the north 
ern cities with a large proportion of the newer immigrant 
stock But only a small proportion of the city population of 
the United States is to be found in the southern states 

F, THEN, it were a question of the relative rates of natural I increase of the native and immigrant stocks in our urban 
population only, there can be no doubt that the newer immi 
grants would become a steadily mcreasing propomon of the 
whole, with the older lrnmgrants a poor second and the native 
stock an "also ran " But the urban population was only about 
46 per cent of our entire popul<tion at the last census There 
fore, before we become unduly excited about the extinction of 
the Anglo Saxon and Teutonic stock in our country, let us 
examine the data showing the proportion of children to women 
in the rural districts rather carefully 

Although, as was pointed out above the propomon of chil 
dren in the rural districts is everywhere greater than m the 

carried on there 
2 The States of the Northern, Central and Western Part 

o j  the Country -In these states there IS a wde  variation in the 
proportion of children to women In general, however, they 
have more than 500 and less than 600 California and Nevada 
have less than 500, while the Dakotas and some of the other 
northwestern states have over 600 There does not seem to be 
any close relation between the fore~gn stock and a large pro 
portion of children to women in these states It is true that 
North Dakota wlth a very large foreign element in the rural 
population has over 700 children per 1,000 women, but there 
are several states with a preponderantly native element in the 
population which have a larger number of children per 1,000 
women of Minnesota and Wisconsin, in shicli the population 
is largely composed of Germans and Scandmavians and their - .  
children In those states where frontier conditions still exlst, 
we almost invariably find a relatively large proportion of chil 
dren Thus the proportion of children m the rural population 
seems to depend on the opportunities open to chlldren in the 
country rather than on whether the people are old native stock 
or the older lmmigrant stock The relatively small proportion 
of children in some of the far western states which still have 
frontier conditions is probably due largely to the greater inde 
pendence and self assertion of the western woman 

3 The Southern and Southwestern Slates -In these states 
the number of children rarely falls below 650 to 1,000 women 
and in many exceeds 700 (we are discuss~ng the white popula 
tion only) In all these states the rural population is almost 
entirely composed of the old nahve stock In the West South 
Central States about 10 per cent of the population IS of foreign 
stock In the Sonth Atlantic States only about 2 5 per cent of 



it is of foreign stock, while in the East South Central States 
the proportion 1s even smaller We are, therefore, justified 111 

spealung of the rural populahon of thls third great dlvislon as 
a natlve populatlon, and it is m thrs part of our populatlon that 
the greatest natural mcrease is talang place As in the western 
states, where pioneer conditions still exlst, the opportunities 
for children to do as well as their parents are relatively good 
here, and thls is one of the important reasons for the hlgh pro 
portlon of children 

F OUR ENTIRE white population 51 3 per cent lives in the O rural distr~cts, the remainder in the clties In 36 6 per 
cent of the rural population there are 650 or more chlldren per 
1,000 women, in 52 5 per cent of ~t there are 500 to 650 chi1 
dren per 1,000 women, whlle in only 10 9 per cent does the 
number of chlldren fall below 500 per 1,000 women In only 
25 0 per cent of the urban populatlon, on the other hand, does 
the number of chlldren rise above 400 per 1,000 women Of 
this 25 0 per cent over one fourth llves in the southern states, 
where the white popula~on of the citles is almost entirely 
natlve stock The other three fourths llve m Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, in none of which the number of 
children exceeds 433 per 1,000 women Of our total wh~te 
population in whlch the number of children exceeds 400 per 
1,000 women, SIX sevenths live in the rural districts and one 
seventh in the urban 

The number of Italians, Slavs and Jews--the newer immi 
giants-to be found m the rural d~strlcts of the great agri 
cultural states IS negligible On the other hand, the number of 
Germans, Scandinavians, English and Irlsh and their chldren 
IS large, approximately one fourth of the entire rural white 
population being of these stocks 

N VIEW OF these facts, I can see no reason to be alarmed I over the rate of natural mcrease of the newer immwrants 
They are not increasmg as rapidly as the natlve and older un 
migrant peoples by excess of births over deaths Although the 
relative rates of natural increase of the urban and rural popu 
latlon can not be calculated wlth exactness from the data even 
here, I have estmated them at 5 and 15, respectively That 1s 
to say, m ten years the urban populatlon would ~ncrease ap 
proximately 5 per cent, and the rural population 15 per cent 
by natural mcrease I believe that these estimates are conser 
vatlve both with respect to the absolute rates m the two classes 
and w th  respect to the dlfference between these rates 

The reason for thls dlfference between the rates of natural 
lncrease In the urban and rural populatlon will be discussed m 
what follows 

The reasons for the difference between the rates of natural 
lncrease in the urban and rural populations fall m two general 
classes (1) Those whch explaxn the difference in the death 
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rates of these classes, and (2) those which explain the dif 
ference in the birth rate. 

The following table gives m very hrlef form the best data 
available regarding the difference between the death rates of 
our urban and rural populahons 

Males Females 
Urban Rural Urban Rural 

Under 1 year of age -.-.--..-.- 133 80 103 26 111 23 84 97 
Dumg tenth year of age ------ 2 88 2 17 2 52 188 

" twentieth year of age.- 4 49 431 3 82 3 97 
thlrtleth year of age -- 6 83 5 33 6 08 544 

" fortleth year of age ---- 11 61 6 90 8 58 6 53 
fift~eth year of age ----- 18 34 1024 13 74 9 43 

' sixtieth year of age..-. 36 07 21 19 28 65 18 72 
s~xtieth year of age---- 69 42 4879 69 16 45 12 

Thls table shows that the death rates for both sexes are 
much lower In the country than in the clty, with the exception 
that the death rate for women at about twenty years of age is 
sl~ghtly higher m the country It 1s worth noting too that the 
greatest excess of deaths m the cities occurs at the ages when 
the death rates are hlgh This would have the effect of ralslng 
the general death rate In the clty much above that of the coun 
try The general death rate in the country 1s probably about 13 
per 1,000 per annum, while the general death rate in the cities 
is not less than 16  or 17 per 1,000 Thus ~f the country and city 
had the same blrth rates, the country population would lncrease 
3 or 4 per cent more m ten years than the city populahon 

HE OUTDOOR LIFE of country people is one of the im 
Tportant factors m keeplng the rural death rate down 
Country children spend most of their waking tune, outslde of 
school hours, out m the open In gomg to and comlng from 
school, at their chores and durmg then vacations country c h l  
dren get an abundance of good fresh alr They do not know 
what ~t 1s to breathe the dust and germ laden air which the city 
chlld must always breathe The men spend even more of their 
tlme out ln the open than the cluldren All them work takes 
them out mto the sunshme and fresh alr They never feel the 
confinement of factories and stores, nor the blight of occupa 
bonal diseases They can not understand that work m reason 
able quantlty may be Injunous to health, because they do not 
know the condihons under whch many mdustnal workers ply 
them trades The women, of course, do not llve m the open 
as the chlldren and men But they get much out of door ltfe 
durmg the warmer part of the year They have their gardens 
to care for, the cluckens to r a m  and many other light chores 
whlch take them out of doors Besldes ~f the country woman 
goes anywhere she does not go ln a crowded street car She M 
out m the open slr m a buggy or automobile There can be 
no doubt that the way of the country woman 1s more healthful 
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The Eternal Shame of Women 
By Blanche Schrack 

ERE ARE NO doubt many women to whom the reproach 
of thls title wlll not apply, and such may read the 

charges wlth a clear conscience It IS to the vast majorlty we 
speak, to the wlves and daughters, the mothers and slsters 
of college professors, doctors, bankers, farmers, clergymen, 
well to do buslness men,-to the women of the great mlddle 
class m fact They w l l  know whether the reproach 1s de 
served It is a case of "if the shoe fib, put ~t on," to use 
the homely language of the proverb 

The women who, through thls REVIEW, are worklng to have 
certain exlstlng laws changed are not faclng an easy task 
Tlme has proved that, and it can be no shame to admlt ~ t .  
The fact that a reform IS hard of accomplishment l a  no proof 
that the exlstlng state of affa'alrf 1s too good to change In 
addition, it is always harder to effect the repeal of an old 
law than to have a new one placed on the statute books 

Legislatures meet for this very purpose of maklng laws, and 
every legislator, for his own glorlficatlon and to insure re 
election by h s  grateful constituents, comes to the state or 
natlonal legislature wlth some pet scheme or reform, phrased 
as a law, to be enacted and added to the thousands under 
which humanlty already staggers It is altogether probable 
wc would all be better off ~f legslators came to their state 
and natlonaI assemblies pledged to work for the repeal of at 
least one law on the statute books, mstead of wasting the na 
hon's tune and money in the effort to bind and shackle us 
wlth more laws 

In the arduous task of gettmg t b ~ s  one law repealed whch 
forblds the glvmg of contracept~ve mformahon, the workers m 
the Blrth Control movement encounter opposition or mdlf 
ference from varlous sour-from the open or secret hos 
hlity of law makers, and from the prejudice of the medical 
profess~on m parncular, and of men m general But if YOU 

ask them what particular ladifference to their work a hardest 
to bear, what obstacle IS hardest to overcome, they will tell 
you it a the apathy of women themselves,-of the intelligent, 
progressive women of the country 

belleve m the thlng the Blrth Control movement is trying to 
do, but I'd never habe the courage to work for ~t or to be 
seen buylng a copy of the BIRTH CONTROL REVI'EW" Both 
were marrled women, and one was a mother, and they hffered 
from many other women only iu being more frank about thelr 
athtude 

But there ~t 1s-shame'-the feellng that it 1s indecent for 
a woman to show any publlc interest in the subject of blrth 
And even the most personal, intlmate interest m the matter 
is accompanied by a feeling of shame If you doubt ~ t ,  con 
sider the bebavlor of the conventional married woman who 
finds herself pregnant She hldes ~t as  long as sbe can, and 
when her figure beglns at attest the fact, she hldes herself 

HO HASN'T OFI'EN seen the pregnant women, getting 
the exercise she needed, by taklng a walk after dark on 

the arm of her devoted husband? Who hasn't herself sald, 
or sometimes overheard some one else saying to a friend, per 
haps to a relative of a pregnant woman "You know Mary 1s 
going to bave a baby, but don't let her know I told you" 
And one woman of the wrlter's acquaintance, as soon as her 
condition became apparent, retlred to her room and stayed 
there untll her chlld was born There were three boarders 
living wlth the family at the tlme, and she did not even appear 
a4 meals, but had her meals sent up to her room on a tray 

If a woman went Into retreat at such a time for aesthetic 
reasons (for ~t IS undeniable that for the tune belng she has 
lost grace of form and lightness of movement) one mlght 
understand the attitude even while lnslstlng that even this dls 
advantage may be overcome to a large extent There are 
dresses specially deslgned for a woman who is about to b e  
come a mother, m which she may appear to advantage In 
thls connection comes the remembrance of one young wife 
who was enclente Her baby was expected m February, and on 
Christmas Eve, she and her husband held open house, the 
company conslstlng of about fifteen men and nlne women The 
young hostess, dressed m a llttle dark blue silk dress, moved 
about among her guests semmg refreshments and laughmg 

OU SAY THIS proves that women do not want thls m and talkmg, doing ~t all wlthout a trace of self consciousness 

And Nature, as though to acclaun her approval of conduct at 
formahon' that they be better h.rug 4 0, so mne and natwal, set a beco-g del~cate rosepmk 

that the law ought be 
It proves nothmg of flush In the young wlfe7s cheeks. She was the only really 

the lun' any than the fact that the negrO 'laves not beautiful mother to be ~t has ever been the writer's pr~vllege 
themselves %amst the mstltutlon of  slaver^   roved that to behold, and the memory of her remains l k e  the famt odor 
that state was good for them or for society 

of a rare perfume Women do not help thls cause for the simple and startling 
reason that they are ashmed to do anythkg, ashamed to HE SUBJECT OF Birth Control wlll remam "obscene," a 
identdy themselves w th  !he movement They have accepted thmg to be talked about furtwely and m whupers, as 
tbe man's mew of the matter-they thmk the sub~ect of blrth long as women slavishly accept the standards and conventions 
' obscene " of men m sex matters Can they not see how such blmd 

You h n k  it un't so, but examme the evldence Two women, obedience outrages womanhood? The shame of the Mormon 
typlcal of thousands, said m the wnter's presence "Oh, I mstltutlon of polygamy lay m the fact that women were easlly 
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found who were mlllng to accept a half or a third intereat in 
a husband Men who wanted two wives had no trouble g e m g  
them Through woman's complaisance, man 18 able to get what 
he wants, whether ~t is plural wives, or helpless children to 
work m h s  mllls and factonea 

Women gve  a deferentla1 attentlon to men writmg or talk 
mg on the subject of "the holiness of motherhood," mlsled 
by that masculine sentimentality mto believmg men revere 
then motherhood Do they really do SO? When a man 
seduces a girl and becomes the father of her ch~ld, does he 
worship the holmess of her motherhood? Does he make her 
the object of any care or attentlon? On the contrary, she 
becomes fair game for any man, and hls man made laws do 
not even force h m  to provide for the chlld he 1s responsible 
for 

HE REAL SHAME IS that women permlt these things 
The time has come when they must see that birth IS not 

- 

T HE GOLDEN WEDDING would have been a more normal 
celebra~on ~f the two people most concerned had been 

as old as tradltlon demanded They dld not even look old 
Young Richard, with h ~ s  suspicion of whlsker and h ~ s  erudl 
tion, turned hls clean shaven, frivolous grandfather into a 
mere boy Rmhard's wlfe, who had just reached psychoana 
lys~s  vla Dalcroze and Montesaor~, was a hundred years older 
than Granny, who st111 thought, m splte of evidence to the con 
trary m Rmhard, that boys will be boys Fortunately, the rest 
of the famlly were less grown up Some of them even we1 
comed the suggestion of a pame, when the port had been 
drunk and a kind of replete boredom set m Of course, they 
meant brldge But Granny meant proverbs . * * * 

The old man offered to go outslde while they thought of a 
proverb The door closed, and everybody thought, except 
Uncle Robert, who went to sleep The others found themselves 
in the posltlon of the lingulst who knows plenty of German 
when m Italy "Isn't there one about a silver linlng that 
blows nobody any good7" asked Tom 

"My dear fellow," began &chard with a commendable ef 
fort to be light, "the world scarcity of silver-" 

RANNY INTERRUPTED TACTFULLY wlth "Speech IS 

silver, silence IS golden," only to draw the fire of Richard', 
wlfe 

"Oh, darling'" said Richard's wife, also under the impres 
slon that the occasion demanded galety, "silence rsn't golden 
Thlnk of all the anhlblhons and suppressed complex-" 

"Besides, m the present state of the forelgn exchanges, 
~t ought to be "Speech a nickel, silence ls paper,' " chapped in 
Richard, to keep the ball rolling 

At h s  pomt the famlly rebelled It nught be older than 
~ t s  grandparents, but it was years younger than the hchards 
"I say'" protested Tom "This 1s a beano, what? Let's have 
'Take care of the pence, and the pounds mll--' " 

"But the pound doesn't take care of itself' Look at 
Amer~ca'" crled the argumentative one "If thls mfrrnal 
Government had only taken care of the pound and left the 
pence t-" 

"homenae, my boy,' said Uncle Robert, who always woke 
up at the word Government "If you ne~lect  the llttle thmgs 

only thelr personal busmeas, but them soclal busmase as well, 
and it w l l  only be when they xnsist on t ha r  right of voluntary 
motherhood, when they claim for each chlld born, (whether 
legitmate or ~ l leg tmate)  a falr opportunity m llfe and equal 
treatment under the law, that the subject of blrth will be 
treated wrth the dignity and frankness ~t should be But first 
women themselves must see how unwomanly and perverted 
E their own sense of shame on the subject 

Considered hastlly, ~t may seem an unwarranted evldence 
of pessmlsm to character~ze woman's attltnde of shame on the 
subject as "eternal," but for centuries they have accepted the 
sex standards Imposed on them by men and have Bed away 
ashamed durlng then perlods of pregnancy, and for the major 
ity of women this st111 holds true In view of thLs we can 
only hope we are -ken m the use of the adjective "eternal" 
m this connection 

m life \ou %ill neker succeed m the big thlngs" There wan 
an outburst of dlssent, and Uncle Robert realrzed with a start 
that he was up agamnst sometlung new Granny sat unusually 
st111 

. * * .  

ON'T DON'T SAY 'Do the duty that lles nearest,'" m 

plored hchard'e nTe "Its the doarme that kills 
~nternationallsm-" 

"Good job too'" said Uncle Robert, stoutly "All thrs 
Bolshevism and what not springs entirely from your Inter 
natlonahsm Chanty beglns at home, don't lt, mother?" 

"No," said Granny, unexpectedly "How can you look 
rcund Europe, Robert, and tell me that charity begms at 
home? It ought to begin abroad I'm not sure that we are 
not merely drugglng our conslcence when we magnlfy the 
Importance of little thlngs at hand They are so much easler 
to tackle than the big things elsewhere" 

"That's Goethe," sald Richard, approvingly 
"Is it?" twinkled the old lady "I am glad he has given 

me a testimonial you can accept, my dear" 
"My dear mother," said the astounded Uncle Robert, "I'm 

sure you never taught me to neglect the duty that hes nearest'" 
"But what if my teachmg was wrong?" smlled the new 

incarnation of Granny "Somebody's teachrng was wrong, or 
humanlty would not have had to face the last five years" 

"Certamly'" said Uncle Robert "Germany's teachng 
Nletzsch-" 

"If I had to brlng you up agam, Robert," conhnued Uncle 
Robert's amazing mother "I should teach you to put your 
duty to humanlty before your duty to any woman, even your 
own mother " 

* * * *  

The family, llke Uncle Robert, could only stare Then the 
door opened, and Grandfather broke the spell by mentioning 

that it was very cold ln the hall "Poor Thomas' I had for 
gotten all about you'" crled Granny, completmg the as 
tonishmg impression that she had made her gallant capitulation 
to the new lntelligensia 

Richard's wlfe aecrlbed her extraordmary outburst to the 
absence of Grandfather Uncle Robert said it was the port 

-London Herald 
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Our Biological Outlook 
By Lzly Wznner 

A NALYSIS OF THE mutual relahons of men and women In 10 large manufacturing ciheu the Infant death rate 16 

interests almost everyone But apparently only a very more than 150 to 1,000 In Lowell it 1s 231 per 1,000 The 
small mmorlty have a personal concern m changmg the estab rate for the whole country is about 1% per 1,000 Compare 
llshed order of things Foremost m the ranks of this order, thls with New Zealand's rate of 70 per 1,000 
urgently crying for at least prov~slonal measures of improve Investigation m the famillea of about 1,600 wage earners 
ment, IS our biological outlook On every hand we see progress proved that one seventh of the fathers earned less than $450 
movlng forward, sometune swiftly and sometunes slowly, m per year, and that the baby death rate m their familles was 
industry, science, and art, excepting that most important of one m four About 6 per cent of the fathers earned more 
all to a nat~on, the unprovement of the race than $1,250 and the baby death rate m then famllies was only 

The problem that the expanding natlon has to solve is not 1 in 16  
only to get the best possible increase in population, but to Notice the followng death rates among 5,617 children 
get ~t under the best poss~ble cond~tlons, and ~t 1s astoun&ng bcrne by 1,491 mothers in Johnstown, Pa There was not food, 
that so little importance is attached to this really serious clothlng and health enough to go around 
problem Statlstlcs are practically unobtamable in this coun Deaths Per 
try, little or no study being given by the State to this ques Order of Blrth of Chlldta ..................... 1,000 
tlon, and as a result the birth rate is constantly falling among 1st and 2nd born .......................... - 138 3 
the most efficlent and active and best adapted classes m the 3rd and 4th born ........................... 143 2 
country and rising among the misfits and failures, and par 5th and 6th born ........................... 1770 

t~cularly among ~ t s  struggling aliens 7th and 8th born ........................... 181 5 
In America the native straln has not increased at all since 9th and later born ......................... - 201 1 

1830 Nor IS this country peculiar m this regard All over A slmilar investigation m Chicago showed that in familles 
the clvlllzed world we see an aimless and terrible prollfera with four children they had two and a half tunes better chance 
tlon among the poor, whlle the more economically fortunate to live than in famllies with eight chlldren 
classes are characterized by ch~ldless couples and homes in HIS SAME REPORT states that 15,000 mothers in the 

which a solitary chlld is reared unsoc~ally, wblle orphan asy Un~ted States have been dying from causes that are largely 
lums and ~nstltutions of various kinds cover the land, to take preventable Can anything be more Intolerable than the death 
care of the heedlessly begotten The family, based on modern of 15,000 mothers each year, In a country like the Un~ted 
marriage, 1s falling in ~ t s  work It producing too few States from wholly preventable causes? 
chlldren good enough and well trained enough for the de As these figures clearly indicate the poor are the chief vic 
mands of the developing civilized State, so that our clvillza tlms of this human waste 
tlon is growing outwardly with an unhealthy degenerating fat, Continued evasion of this problem is worse tham crimmal 
while it is decaymg at the core The old haphazard system of We are confronted with a truth that challenges us on every 
marrylng no longer secures us a vigorous population Instead slde We cannot longer evade it wlthout positive menace 
of well mated, healthy marriages, to contribute strong and We cannot take a wlde enough circuit to avold collision with 
beautiful children to the country, we are confronted by a great it It w l l  be everywhere our stone of offence, our stumbling 
problem of waste of human material and a poverty StTlCKen, etone, unless we make It a cornerstone for a future splcn 
under nourished, unhealthy mother class, almost constantly did race Our immediate task 1s clearly before us the repeal 
pregnant, a high death rate among both mothers and of stupid laws against dissemination of Birth Control lnforma 
children tlon, the opening of educational and supervisional clinics for 

the efficlent application of Blrth Control methods, and then the THE CURE FOR Poverty 1s a new social and economic SYs concommtant relief measures such as legitimation of all chi1 
tem, but until evolution has brought that about, we must dren, etc, will logically follow as the msult of this educational 

look elsewhere for relief, and the only logical measure at enl~~htenment 
hand at present is B~rth Control, taught, preferably under 
sanctlon and supeMsion of the law m properly conducted The science of mazhematics is most d ibu l t  Judge for yonr- 
cl~nics by the state self 

A glance at the following figures taken from the Slab One and one make two quite sol 
annual report of Miss Julia C Lathrop, Chief of the Nabonal Often three that is perrmssible 
Children's Bureau reveals polgnantly some of the results of Sometunes four that is all right too 
ignorance of proper methods of Butb Control in our own But erghteen that 1s madness 
country before the war came to make condltlons muchworse 



Hard 
A classmate of mlne who has always been very much agalnst 

Blrth Control has recently taken a posltlon In a maternlty 
hospltal and has had twenty four patlents under her care, 
t ~ e l t e  mothers who had bables, twelve women for curettage, 
ten of whom were self Induced abortions 

Thls nurse has declded ~t would be much better to teach 
these over burdened mothers proper precautions than that they 
should take such desperate means to help themselves Two 
or the patlents had been on the serlous llst for many days 
It was a great satisfaction to have thls very conservative 
nurse adm~t  that she now bel~eved ~t proper that a woman 
sEould hate the rlght to say II she were physically and eco 
n o m ~ c a l l ~  In cond~tlon to care for another cblld 

She admitted she had never before met mothers and heard 
them reason for wanting fewer chlldren I am af ra~d there 
are many more just l ~ k e  her who are agalnst Blrth Control 
whhout glvlng the subject proper thought 

I N MY ROUNDS I often meet nurses from the prenatal 
cllnlcs who also follow up the maternlty cases after the 

baby arrlres 
Recently I met MISS W and as usual we discussed the tragedy 

of the large famllles and the over burdened mother Miss 
E' sald, "I must tell you of a recent experience Mrs S 
cdme to our hospital to have her nmth baby, the first to be 
born 111 a hospltal She was 29 years old She expected to 
gain the deslred informat~on in the hospital so that she need 
never fear another pregnancy When she asked the doctors 
for advlce he re assur~ngly told her the nurse would come and 
vls~t her 

In due tlme I reached thls patlent's home and recelved a 
vely hearty welcome I enqulred about the baby and began 
to tell the mother about the feedingq etc 

I saw a gl~tter m the woman's eye and knew she was gettlng 
mad Then she said, "Have you been sent to see me about the 
baby's feedlng and not to teach me about Blrth Control? 

"Well see that door-get out before I throw you out-I 
have rased nlne chlldren wlthout your help and I guess I 
can manage thls one--I went to the hospltal expecting advice 
and the doctor led me to belleve you would come and teach 
me 

"My mother dled bringlng her eleventh chlld lnto the world 
although she was st111 a young woman Wlth each of the 
lost four chlldren I have had very hard confinements and I 
am afrald each time If you have only come to tell me about 
the feedmgs and baby stools and my breast, don't waste your 
tlme I, a mother, can perhaps teach you somethmg 

"You, a nurse, should teach me what I most need If you 
can't then don't dare darken my door agaln " 

MISS W has a fine sense of justice and humor She sald, 
'Wasn't ~t fumy for me to teach a mother of nme chlldren 
about leedmgov 
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Facts 
"But Walt untll I get to the hospltal and see the doctor and 

tell the coward what I thmk of h ~ m  for m~sleadlng this poor 
mother " 

ANNIE M 

I N MY DAILY rounds I met Anme M tlred and d~scouraged, 
on her way to the cllnlc with her baby, a wh~te fretful llttle 

mortal ten months old (It looks llke a four months old 

baby) The haby has been 111 all summer I asked her ~f 
she would not l ~ k e  to go on the excursion boat all day wlth 
the baby She repl~ed, ' L Y o ~  know I have two more bables at 
home, three and a half years old, two years old and thls baby, 
they all have to be carrled I went one day, a ne~ghhor helped 
me, hut I myself have a slck heart, the boat leaves my station 
at 8 45 in the mornmg, that means I must be up before five In 
the mornlng to get my husband's breakfast It seems as II the 
chddren must be cleaned up two or three times before we start 

"The nurses and doctors were very good and kmd, hut I 
?id not get over helng tired for a week I am not a good 
salor  and it was a long, long day The nurse sald I looked so 
rery tlred, she would ask the doctor ~f I mlght 11e on the In 
firmary bed for a whlle When he examlned me he asked me 
had I ever been examined for heart trouble I had been 111 
almost all the tlme durlng my last pregnancy, but owlng to 
the small chlldren whom I could not leave, had been attended 
durlng my Illness by a mldwlfe for one week 

"The doctor told me to go to a clinlc for my heart whmh I 
d ~ d  The doctor told me I ought to have a complete r e t  He 
enqulred about my famlly and looked klndly at me and shook 
h ~ s  head when I told hlm the ages of my cbldren and sald, 
'Mother, thls will never do' My husband whose work IS 

seasonal now averages thlrty five, forty dollars per week the 
year round 

"He leaves early to go to work and return late I have the 
burden all day and am up most of the nlght Recently my 
husband sald to me, 'I am  SIC^ of hearing you say you are 
tlred all the tlme ' " 

Thls llttle mother 1s twenty two years old Her eyes filled 
wlth tears as she added wlth the dreadful worry of more chll 
dren comlng "I thlnk the reason my husband IS so cross 1s 
because I told h m  ~f I was to struggle on he must let me be 
free for a while tlll I gamed my strength agam I am afrald 
if I am not a wife to h m  he will leave home" 

Ann~e asked d ~ d  I think the doctors would ever take plty 
on such cases as hers and teach them how to take proper care 
of themselves 

Thls poor llttle human slave must pay dearly wlth physlcal 
tlrednes even for a llttle outmg 

E STHER E-Thlrty years old-four llvmg cluldren-two 
mlscarrlages Oldest llvlng ch~ld  12 years old, she now 

IS seven months pregnant 
She was waltmg whlle Annle M was telllug her story 
"Nurse, have you a minute for me? Please do you know 

any where, where I can go and be told how to care for myself 7 
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I know I must have thls baby as I am seven months gone My 
husband has heart and k~dney trouble and can only work 
about four days m the week He does plece work and runs 
a machlne and ~t IS very hard for h m  He made wages untll 
taken s~ck, but now only makes $35 00 a week As long as 
I could I d ~ d  an occas~onal day's cleanmg, but cannot do so 
any longer 

"I would not have had thls baby, but was a f ra~d to try 
another abortion, (have ~nduced two) and I was very 111 the 
last tlme, and my hosp~tal experience was very humll~atlng 

"The doctors put me through a regular la11 exammatron 
Had I been to a doctor, had he used mstruments, had he glven 
me a drug? He seemed determined to fasten the abort~on 
on someone But I could shck to my story as I had ~nduced 
the abort~on myself at a very great rlsk to my Ilfe, I was 
very 111 and In the hosp~tal for SIX weeks 

"I must say I recelved good care and much kindness from 
all but one thoughtless young nurse, who when I went to say 
good bye to her, sa~d,  'You will do that t r~ck  once too often, 
and I do not thlnk any decent mmded woman would do such 
a thing' 

"I only wsh  I could place her for SIX months ~n my place" 
I thlnk ~t would be a good Idea to place some of these 

thoughtless ant1 B~r th  Control people m the homes of these 
over burdened mothers 

"Good 1s best when soonest wrought, 
Lmgered labors come to naught " 

Good would be to save a mother as soon as we see the need 
A worn out tlred and slck mother IS mdeed a l ~ f e  come to 
naught 

B ECKIE K , (32 years old-looks 50) Seven llv~ng ch11 
dren, oldest 12 years old Her home conslsts of 3 rooms 

Her husband 1s a machlnlst He IS at home w~th  a broken 
ulcerated leg He recelves a small s ~ c k  benefit from the 
Mutual Aid Soclety In the factory In whlch he works Thls 
patlent comes to the cllnlc ~rregularly-the doctor asked me 
to vlslt the home and tell the mother that d she expected the 
chlldren to get well she must come more regularly to the 
cllnrc and would I please Instruct her how to be a l~ t t le  more 
cleanly I went to the home wlth the firm determlnatlon of 
lrtylng down a set of hyg~en~c  rules for thls mother to follow 
(I  hereby humbly beg her pardon, I found her much cleaner 
than I would have the courage to be under the c~rcumstances) 
Vvhen I knocked and walked m the woman very crossly sa~d, 
'Well what do you want? Mere free adv~ce I suppose Un 
less you can tell me how I am gong to avold havlng anymore 
Edbles don't waste your tune 

You are a nurse and ought to know-my man IS here now 
and you can tell us together" There were four s~ck  chlldren 
In thls famlly, one boy of SIX suffering w~th  earache, two 
ch~ldren 4 and 7 w~ th  a heavy bronchltls, whlch the doctor was 
a f ra~d was developing Into whoopmg cough and the baby was 
very fretful Mllk stat~on nurse s a ~ d  the baby had gastro 
e n t e n t l e ( 4  mos old) Sometlung was wrong wlth the boller 

and no warm water could be had (Tenement hot water bollera 
are always out of order) 

ND EVERY DAY ANOTHER nurse to say you must do t h s  A and you must do that School nurse, M11k Statlon nurse, 
and myself from the Cllnlc No wonder the woman was out 
of sorts Not one of us to tell her how to lml t  her famlly 
And she up half the nlght wlth the chlldren She was on 
the verge of a nervous breakdown The only b ~ t  of comfort 
I could glve her was that ~f she could find anyone to come 
In and help her I would gladly pay the woman for a week or 
ten d a y s a l s o  that she m~ght send one of the chlldren to 
me and I would come to the home and tell the helper I would 
be respons~ble for her wages 

Several days have elapsed and I have recelved no word 
Help of thls klnd 1s lmposs~ble to secure I have not returned 
to the famlly-the mother IS rlght-I am useless 

Reported my vls~t to the doctor, he generously responded, 
"I suppose the poor devll does have an awful tlme We ought 
to do something for her -" 

Well why doesn't he come out openly for Blrth Control? 
Do you thlnk ~t IS rlght or just to the unborn chlld that the 

father and mother, both of whom are actlve cases of pulmonarv 
t~berculos~s should be allowed to brmg chlldren mto the 
world? I am now canng for a pregnant woman who has had 
three very frall and dellcate bab~es, the oldest five years old 

Her one request IS, "You will tell me how to take care of 
myself, won't you nurse, d I come through thls confinement 
all r~ght?  But I am so afrald" 

We have prom~sed her to help her by sendmg the chlldren 
away to the country and glvlng extra nour~shment But she 
IS not to be bllnded She IS Amer~can born and educated 
She sald, "What good will that do me--the same dread and 
fear ~f I should Ilve, and perhaps another baby In a year 
You know I ought not to have been allowed to have had my 
last two ch~ldren" When asked d she had been to a pre 
natal clln~c and was she golng to the hosp~tal to have the bab), 
she sald, "No, I feel I am golng down hlll and do not thrnh 
I wlll get over t h ~ s  pregnancy and want to me at home My 
children will be as well off In an lnstltutlon as I cannot cnic 
for them and I am dreadfully tlred of 11fe" T h ~ s  mother 13 

thlrty years old 

LETTER FROM A PRIEST 
Dear Madam 

I am earnestly Interested In Blrth Control and wlsh I could 
help ellectlvely as much as I can The Church must recognize 

B~r th  Control although they cannot openly confess I spoke 
y~sterday wlth the old prlest of forelgn extraction over ~n P~ t t s  
burgh who s a ~ d  that Blrth Control IS a necessity, otherwise we 
wlll breed paupers, ~ d ~ o t s ,  weak mmded, because such only 
can produce forced motherhood For two thlngs I long and 
1 plead D~scoura~e  early marrlage of glrls under age and 
encourage Birth Control 

Yours truly, 
REV T V JAKIMOWICZ 
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Fecundity and Poverty 
I N THE Hut for Humans, Floreal, June 5th, our generous 

friend, Louise Bodin, vividly describes a sordid hovel in 
the outskirts of a small provincial town, where she found n 

mother and her chlldren living llke animals 
"Soon," she said, "four little tots here clustered around me, 

and the mother who stood holding the youngest, a baby of four 
months, in  her arms The two older children were in a hos 
~ i t a l  They had whooping cough The baby had whooping 
cough too That was evident from his face which would 
have been charming had it not been disfigured by little sores 
The skin of babies is so infinitely tender that it cracks under 
the strain of coughing and so the little face was all scaly 
There are seven children ranging from thirteen years to four 
months There had been nine Two died last year of tuber 
culosis The mother is refined and has an air of distinction 
although weighed down and spent by her thirty eight years 
of living, she yet preserves a certain elegance and suppleness 
and when she opened her bodice to nurse the baby, I not~ced 
the wh~teness of the s!un and her throat which was still pretty 
She had married when she was twenty two She lived, ~f it 
can be called living, in thls hovel with her seven children 
Her husband did not come home any more, or rather when 
he did come it would have been better if he had not done so 
She received the 52 francs ($10 40) a month allotted to large 
families To be exact, I believe it is 52 franca 10 c ($10 57) 
She receives four loaves we~ghng SIX pounds a month from 
the parish on conmtion that she send her chldren to learn 
,the catechism and that she will have them take their firbt 
communion She has one franc, 75c (1 35) a day for herself 
a ~ d  her seven children to live on It is a comfort for her 
when a slight lllness perrmts her to send two or three of the 
seven to the hosp~tal where they are fed and clothed At home 
they eat bread and drlnk water Even so they need a ten 
pound loaf a day, and blackbread, the hideous, mmgestlble 
black bread whch vlctory has brought us, costs three cents a 
pound-for large farmlies 

Thls woman and mother spoke sunply, without tears When 
I left she accompanied me, the youngest child m her arms, 
the other four at her skirts and yet,-worthy men and virtuous 
women preach repopulation and weep with emohon as they 
dream of the fellcity of large farmlies 

ES, AND THESE grave gentlemen and vlrtuous lames will 
have nothlng to do beyond crentlng refuges, work rooms, 

orphanages,-all sorts of charitable establishments They will 
figure as philanthropists They will abandon themselves to 
the sport of charity Louise Bomn hhs described for us the 
misery of one farmly, the philonthropic repopulators acquamt 
us w~ th  many more 

Read, For Lzfe, of the clerical Paul Bureau and the ridicu 
lous Inspector of the Academy, Ross~gnal Read, The Woman 
and Chdd, of Bertillon, you will find there a permanent enum 
eration of large families for which the philanthropic popm 

jzys, solicit protection and charity Here is a list of widows 
published in The Woman and Ch~ld  on the first of June 

Mme S Widow at Blanzy Widowed in November 
Husband was a postman, he died of pneumonia-12 children 
living, has had thirteen Eldest IS 17, and the youngest, twins, 
e~ght  months old 

Mme M Widow San Valois (Vosges) Widowed 
since December, he d~ed  of pneumonia Eight children, ages 
fifteen months to 15 years, two of them are sick She is ex 
pecting a ninth child in June 

Mme T , widow, Igeny Husband died in October of wounds 
received during an aerial bombardment of the Station of 
Homecourt where he was employed Six small chldren, the 
eldest of whom is ten 

Mme L ,  widow, Issy les Molenaux, a refugee from Man 
heuge, mother of seven children looks after her mother who is 
blind 

Mme L , widow, Sadirac Widowed last year Husband 
med m 44th year, of the grippe Mother of ten children, seven 
of whom are liv~ng The eldest, 22 years of age is going to 
be married, the youngest is two and a half 

hfme L ,  widow at Melem, husband died suddenly, very re 
cently, at the age of thirty four, is the mother of four children, 
the eldest of whom is seven and she IS expecting a fifth m June 

The sport of charity, the hypocrisy of philanthropy will have 
full play, but-misery, ignorance, hideousness, exploitahon 
in  every form will contmue to do their work 

As for us who wsh  to spare the mothers the tortures of their 
outraged love and to save the children from hunger, suffermg 
humiliation, we are immoral, and we are denounced to the 
public as enemies of the individual, the famly, the country, 
society and humamty3-From the Neo Malthulen, h n e ,  July 

TWO PICTURES 
LL'S RIGHT WITH the world? I don't know A In Hyde Park I saw two well dressed nurses in a panic 

Each wheeled a costly ca r r i age4  cannot call it by such a 
common name as a "pram"-and in each carriage, as Daisy 
Ashford would say, was a "sumpshus" mfant 

And it was coming on to rain1 Let not one drop fall on 
tliese preclous charges Up with the hoods, on w t h  extra 
wraps Hurry-hurry, to Park Lane and safety f Qrute right, 
too . * . .  

But I came to the Green Park Six little boys approached 
me Four sat on a small soap box on wheels, pulled by two 
others When they saw me loolung curiously at the charlot 
the riders jumped off I wondered why I looked Inside 
les, there was a hidden baby at  the bottom of the box-no, 
tmol Twins1 

I don't thmk I ever saw such a thmg m London before 
Tmy rmtes, perhaps three weeks old, fast asleep, their little 
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arms pinched w ~ t h  the cold, the11 only shelter the forms of 
the boys who had been sittlng above, if not actually upon them 

I watched the charlot go cheerily over Westmlnlster Brldge, 
sk~llfully dodging the traffic 

Then I went to hear a well known bishop speak on equality 
oi opportunity 

-M 
-London Herald 

Book Reviews 
RACE REGENERATION THROUGH WOMAN By James 
Hegyessy, M D D 0 N D Opht D Puhhshed by the Author, 
1278 Market S t ,  San Francisco 

Those who are merested In the theory of male contlnence as a 
aolutlon of the problems of marrlage and race regeneratlon vvlll find 
that theow set forth in thls volume m a hlghly ldealrst~c and thoroughly 
understandnhd- way The author is thoroughly aware of the regene 
ratwe possibll~tles of the sex relat~an lnsplred by a compelhng love 
hence hls treatment of the subject is what 11 should be--both reverent 
and insplnng The theor). of male contlnence 1s disputed ground and 
~t 1s prohahly long before the final and conclus~ve word 1s said upon 
the subject, hut whatever ones  vrews or expemence in thls dlrect~on 
may be Dr Hegyessy s contr~but~on 1s worth careful conslderatlon for 
11s comprehens~veness and ~ t s  ldeallsm 

Women w4ll be espeelally interested m h ~ s  treatment of "the prob 
lem of maternity' from a h ~ g h  moral and sincerely scientrfic vlewpolnt 
The author well understands the value of womans freedom her nght 
to control her own body and the absolute essentlahty of mate love In the 
progress of the race Also, of course he understands the necessity of 
Blrth Control 411 of whlch amounts to savlng that 11 IS woman's task 
to  regenerate the race through her awn freedom and mans task to 
co-operate wlth her to the benefit of the woman, the chld,  soclety and 
h~mself 

Dr Hegyessy has not s a d  all that 1s to be s a ~ d  about problems of 
love and marrlage hut he has s a ~ d  much and has sald 11 thoroughlv, 

golng into phases of the suhjects wluch sclence has too long neglected 
and upon whlch human experience has been too long kept secret No 
one who reads the work as reverently as a has been wntten can fad 
to have a better understandlng of the fundamental matters d~scussed 
Nor can such a one fad to he a better, happler m f e  or husband 
Many httle understood matters are cleared up, a s  the author lays the 
ground for his thesls and smce these vlial lncldenta of the love 
re la t~onsh~p are the rocks upon wh~ch  most marriages are wrecked 
and most chddren handmapped, the book s well worth readlug from 
that standpolut alone 

The author of such a hook must be fearless and Dr Hegessy 1s 
He launches boldly lnto fields where h ~ s  course must of neeesslty be 
sub~ec t  to d q u t e  even among those who are mot advanced and open 
mlnded Yet through 11 all to whatever qnestlon a few of his maln 
conclus~ons may be subjected most of the content of the work 1s of 
such a nature as to bear convlctlon upon 11s face The at t~tude of 
conjugal partners the preparation for conceptlon and the blrth of 
the ch~ld,  the emancqat~on of woman, motherhood pregnancy parental 
mfluence, the menopause the social e v ~ l  and themutual rlghta of 
hushand and wlfe are but a few of the subjects touched upon wlth 
the l l lum~nat~on of real understandlng Among the newer and there 
fore most lnterestlng matter. dealt wlth are the predeterm~nat on of 
the sex of the chlld, and the blrth control through the exerclse of the 
womans will ~v~ thou t  eontraceptlves Upon the former matter Dr 
Hegessys news have been supported, m pnnclple at least, by Or A 
S Lucas In a recent address hefore the nat~onal convention of the 
All,-d Mcd cal Assoelatlon HIS statement that Arab women have 
long known secret of preventing conceptlon through muscular con 
trol recalls the fact that a few of the more highly developed splrltnally 
and mentally, of the Occ~dental women are able to prevent conceptlon 
by a slmllar means t h ~ s  means h a n g  known to the vex?? few Dr 

Hegessy's hook should be read-read w ~ t h  an  open m ~ u d  not too ready 
to accept h ~ s  conclusions nor afrald to acept them There can he no 

dlspute as to most of the materlnl m hls book, and the rest should he 
read for the suggestme valueg p o ~ n t ~ n g  the w e  to happ~er  holler 

love lwes and, the author correctly mamtams, the regeneratlon of the 
race through the solut~on of what may he called the love problem 

-w 

SANITY IN SEX 
By Wllllam J F~eldlng 

A popular presentation of the vital prob- 
lems of sex 

An authoritative book that deals with 
the epoch-making changes of today in fac- 
mg the vital problems of sex, both in their 
relation to social conditions and individual 
life ~h~~ profound contrlbutlon to a sub- 
ject that  IS now engaglng the attention of 

people Is 

for its wide range of appeal, and clearness 
and strength of presentation Just pub- 
lished 

P ~ z c ~  $1 75 Czrcuhr on Request 

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY 
447 Fourth Avenue New York C~ty  

~-.----8-090-0---- 1 1 RATIONAL LIVING 1 
Edltor BENZION LIBER, M D 

Doctor of Public HcJth I RATIONAL LIVING will be an lndependcnt radtcal monthly 

( devoted to  the tcachlng of rat~onal method. of hwns 
I 

~ e a l t h  conscrvat,on -prsventlon of Diseau  S o s i d  Hyzlcne - 
Industrial Hyzlenc-Personal and Intimate Hyzme-ChUd 

t 
H y s ~ e n c  -The Child and the Home -Plain Druzlsss Treatment ( 1 of Diwase -Birth control -All Truths from All Schaol* -F jzh tus  

( Dishonesty In All Hedb.  Professions-Answer. to  3ubssribrr.s 
Questtons 

RATIONAL LIVING wtll be an cducatxonal ggutde for manual 

( and mental workers of bath sexes I t  will teach the reader how 

I 
to l ~ v e  ~n order to avord dlscasc and to be as healthy and an 
bcaut~ful  as poss blc under "resent condltlans I t  will tcach ) parents how t o  take care of children 

I 
athletes RATIONAL and extrlordlnnry LIVING WZII people not be ~t senr r t~onal  WIII have m wrli " l e v  not the eater plain to 

I 
ardmaly man woman and ehlld It wail belong t o  no msdncal 
school but wall t kc the truth wherever found and present nt 

I 
( in a sxmple clear Englsrh I t  will be sccent~fie but popular ( 

RATIOMAl IIVlNG will he open lntnded and alcr t to  all 

( modern ~mprove problemaand the neonles hrrl th p a r t ~ e u l a r l ~  I t  will to  a11 publish new just ,dean the tending fearless to  

( 
crltlclsrn of all fakes and humbusa 

RATIONAL LIVING WLII  advlsc organized labor an to ranttary 
eondlt~ons m shops lnctor~ea and miner and w ~ l l  study the ac 
cup~ttonal  dlsclscr ~n all tndurtrtes I t  will teach you how and 

will contatn Intcrcstln* and Inrtructite l l lustrat~ons 

I 
( what to  eat how to  dress how to  take care of your home I t  ( 

The name of our ed~tor who la well known 1" radical circles 
as an educator lecturcr and wrttcr on saclal and cconomlc but 

( rnalnly on mcd~cal subjects 1s a guarantee far the qvaltty of 
our magarme 

I 
RATIONAL LTVING W ~ I I  bc a work of love for a great cause 

I t  wtll take no adsert~sements or d any only those whleh upon 

I 
1 cxamlnatxon will be found relxable 

I t  will ap-ear in hovcmher 1920 o r  as soon as a suffiment 
I 

) number of subrcr~pt~ons  wxll be recc~ved Only few stngle coprcs ( will he sold and m few places only The more subscr tp t~on~ -the 

( better the larger the more beauttful the maganne 
Subscribe a t  once and ask all your frtends to  subscribe' 
Subsenpttons accepted now I shorter perrods Mall ehccka or money orders I Subscrtptxon prnce 4 dollars a year or carrcspond~ng rates for 

( Address RATIONAL LIVING (1 Hamllton Place New York C ~ t y  1 
h--------.-------J 



Edned by ART YOUNG 
"To Laugh that We May Not Weep" 

Out on the 1st and 15th of each month GOOD 
MORNING IS the most fearless, hard hrttlnq 
pictorial maEazme of humor and s a t ~ r e  publrshed 

THE BEST WAY TO TELL THE TRUTH 
IS TO RIDICULE FALSEHOODS 

0 all folks who have a sense of humor and 
T c a n  appreciate the absurditlrs of the present 
social and economlc system, don't mlss an  Issue of 

in Arnerlca - 
GOOD MORNING 1s not filled wrth heavy and tire- 

some readlng but wlth clever cartoons b ~ t s  of verse 
and brllllant eplgrams Youll want ~t and w~ll be out 
of sorts rf you don t get ~ t ,  so fill out the coupon and 
ma11 in your subscrlptlon today $350 per year--$I 00 
for three months 

- 

GOOD MORNING COMPANY 
7 Erst 15th Street, New York Clty 

Enclosed please find -.--------.--..--- for whrch 
send Good Mornlng to 

Name -------..... . --------- -----. --- -------- 
Address .--...--.----.-------.----------- 

State ................................ ' 
T F Hastlngs, Bus Mgr i 

Woman: Her Sex and Love Llf e I I 

lllllstrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound Pr~ce  $3 
Order Direct 

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
12 West Mt Morrts Park New York Cnw 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
By WILLIU J ROBINSON, M D 

THIS IS one of Dr Robmson's most important and 
most useful books It la  not devoted to obstrusc 

dlscusslons or doubtful theorles it IS full of practrcal 
information of vltal Importance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every wlfe and through 
her to every husband 

The slmple, practlcal pornts contalned In 11s page- 
would render mlll~ons of homes happler abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the dlsrupt~on of many 
a famlly, they show how to hold the love of a man, how 
to preserve sexual attractron, how to remaln young 
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroy= 
many lnjur~ous errors and superstltlons and teaches 
truths that have never been presented m any other book 
before In short, thls hook not only Imparts ~nterestlng 
facts, ~t gives practlcal olnts whlch wlll make thousand. 
of women and thousan1 of men happier, healthrer, and 
more satisfied wrth lrfe Certaln chapters or even para 
graphs are alone worth the prlce of the book 

( Dr Robmson's Never Told Tales $1 00 I 
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The Barth Control Revaew 
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I ThruWoman li 
Race Regeneration I 

A New Book By 
A Master Mrnd 

I PRICEJl.50 POSTPAID 
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VERITAS PUBLISHING CO. 
1278 Market Street 

" .. """ ....- d.." 2 

:I BOUND COPIES OF 1 

WOMAN holds the key t o  character and even 

sex-formation of the chlld before blrth The  

riddle of maternity solved Physicians and 

clergy approving 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW li 

: 

; 
: 

Only a few sets are to be had These lnclnde every 

Issue of the. magazine from ~ t s  mceptlon in 1916 to and I! 
lncludlng December, 1919 .I 

While They Last 

$5 a Volume 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

104 Fdth Avenue New York 

I 
I 
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The Bzrth C o a r o l  Revam 

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 
Thts column rs a p n  to  subacnbera md others who 

have something to sell or cxchanse  be a*.rcr 
tznzng rates are ZSe a llnc $1 00 mmlmum-12 1s 
sues $1000 Copy muat be recessed by the arrt of 
the previous month- We wdl not knowmgly sccevt 
advertxsements for thls column that am m any 
war rntdeadtng 

R A N D  S C H O O L  
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 

IN SOCIALISM 
Instruct~on given all year round Mod- 

erate fees Free desc r~p t~ve  booklet sent 
on request Wrlte to Correspondence De- 
partment 7 East 15th Street. New York 

THE STUWESANT IOM 

C R A IP H I C PRESS 
16 EAST 13th STREET, NEW Y O w  

BOOKS 
CATilLOGS 

PERIODICALS 
request, gcvzng ezplzczt ~nformatton 

DO NOT DELAY 
Time Means Money-Get Protect~on 

Telephone Chelsea 1941 

Special Combination Offer 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 

h e  Year's Subscrrpt~on to 
The Blrth Control Revlew 

What Every Girl Shodd Know 
By Margaret Sanger 

What Every Mother Should h o w  
By Margaret Sanger 

All Three for $2 00 
Wrzte Today Addreas 

The B~rth Control Revlew 
R~~~ 2004, 104 Fifth Avenue 

New York Oty 

Name ............................ .- 
Street .......................... ---- 
C ~ t y  ---------- ...................... 

~n~nirkerborker Binberg 
Incorporated 1897 

Edltlon Bmhg-Extra Blndlng 
High Class Pamphlet Work 

40 West Thvteemth Street 
New York C ~ t y  

The New York Women's 
Publishing Co', Is prepared 
to pamphlets, books, 
folders, etc., at reasonable 
prices. 

C ~ t y  

THE REDISCOVERY 
of the lost Fountain of Health and Hap- 
Plness for  nervous affliction, nerve ex- 
haustion Physical and Mental Ills and all 
Sexual Dlseases A wonderful new mes- 
sdge for  men and women on the sex qnes- 
t1.n T way t o a d c l t e  on 
sex matters 

paper $1 1 u l o t h  $, 60, Postpa,d 

DT Bened~c Lust 
110 E 41st STREET NEWYORK 

A- IT was la SHOULD MARRIAGE 6, 6, A,,,, B,,, Tb., 
rntcnselr ~ n t e r ~ ~ t , . ~  B ~ O C ~ U ~  

2% h w  of Popnh~un (Bmh Cannol) h n i a  B m n t  25. 
The Scarlet Re.rcx No 1 250 *oh D ~ m a  A Psleho 
Pby~xolos~cal Enu, on Sexual Rehuona 250 Tbc Crvrlblc 
Umoatac) 4 u m p l a  101 

RAYMER S O W  BOOK STORE 
1330 Fust  Avenue seat*= WWI, 

! 

Personal Subjects 
such as BA Conbd, Mamag% Dl- 

vorce, Eugenics, Sex Hyg~ene, are ex- 
cluslvely handled in LOCOMA-Amer- 
~ca's only magazlne devoted to such 
H1ghclass, Large, Educational~ Copy 
15c, year $1 50, 5 back numbers, 50c 
For Adults 

14 Bldg, M , ~ ~  

Pension, or an Income 
MEN AND 

NO MeAcal Exarmnatlon Requued. 
PENSION FOR LIFE 

l.und to Meet Debts, Obllgat~ons, In- 
curred Through Buslness or Otherwise 

BURIAL FUND 
BENEFICIARY BENEFITS 

All mlormatmn secured a t  104 Fcfth Ave, 
Room 2004 Personal calls made upon 

Roslcruc~an Chr~stlanlty 
Lectures 

Ten Cents Each, Postfree 
No 1 "The Rlddle of L ~ f e  and Death" 
No 2 "Where Are the Dead?" 
o 3 a6~p,r , tua~ s,.ht and the S P ~ . J ~ U ~ I  

Worlds" Show~ng  that we have a 
latent 'sixth sense, and what lt opens 
up to  us when cultivated 

No 4 "sleep, Dreams, Trance, Hypnotrsm, 
Medsumsh~p and Insanlty " 

No 5 "Death and L ~ f e  In Purgatory" De- 
s c r ~ b ~ n g  the method of death and purga 
tlon, also how ~mmutable law and not 
an avenglng D e ~ t y  transmutes the evil 
acts of 11fe to  everlasting good 

NO 6 "Lde and Actlvlty sn Heaven" Show- 
ang how the Human Splrlt asslmllates 
the ~~~d of past h ie  and creates 
environment for  a future r eb~r th  also 
how 1t prepares a new body 

No 7 "Bzrth a Fourfold Event" Descr~blng 
antenatal preparations for  blrth and the 
sp~ritual  changes which Inaugurate the 
period of excessive physlcal growth in 
the 7th year,  puberty a t  14 and matur- 
ItY a t  21 This knowledge 1s absolutely 
essential t o  the r ~ g h t  care of a child 

No 8 "The Sc~ence of Nutnhon, Health and 
NoPrOtr~cted Youth * 

9 Astronom~eal Allegories of the 
Bible" A mystic scroll 

No 10 nAstrolo.r, Its Scope and Lnm,ta 
txons Showing the splr~tual s ~ d e  of as- 
rology how ~t enables those who study 
~t t o  help themselves and others 

NO 11 "Spnrltual Sight and Insssht" 
NO 12 "Pars~fal" Wagner's famous Mystlc 

Music Drama, a m ne of lnsplratlon and 
devot~on 

No 13 "The Angels as  Factors m Evolu- 
taon " 

NO 14 “Lucifer, Tempter or Benefactor?" 
Show~ng  the o r l g ~ n  and the miss~on of 
pam and sorrow 

NO 15 'The Mystey of Coleotha and the 
Send for List Cleansang Blood 

THE MODERN BOOK SOCIETY l6 u?he Star Bethlehem, a Mystlc 
Fact 

No 17 "The Mystery of the Holy Grad" 

The Dupllcatlng Company 
Fac Samsle Letters, Typewr~tsng 

Stenography 

Filling-ln, Addressing, Ma~ling, Folding 
Sealing and Stamplng 

32 UNION SQ NEW 'ORK 
Phone Stuyvesant 564 

The way of attainment 
No 18 "The Lord's Prayer' Showlng the  

esoter~c  side 
No 19 "Tho Coming Fo,.cc--Vnl, or 

What?" 
No 213 "Fellowsh~p and the Comma Race" 

S h o w ~ n g  why the Bible contains both 
the Jewlsh and the Cbrlstlan Relig~ons 

THE ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP 
M ~ s s ~ o n  A l e ,  Oceans~de, Caldorn* 



Birth Control Organizations 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES IN THE UNITED STATES 
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The Federation of Neo  Malthuslan Leaguer Ann ARBOR, MIc&-Mrs L A. Rhoads, 1318 Forcst Coun 
Dr Allce Drysdale VtcLery, President 

CHICA~O I~~.-IIlanou Buth Control League 
CONSTITUENT BODIES Secretary, Mra B E Page, 521 Longwood Ave, Glencoe, Ill 
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Encrano (1877) -The Malthuslan League Secretary Dr 
Bmnls Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Westmlnster, London, S W  C m ~ L A n ~ ,  OmO-B'rfh CO*rO1 League 01 Oh" Illr. 
Per~adlcal, The Molthuslan Newman. 10601 Ashbury Avenue, secreterg 

HOLLAND (1885) -De Nleuw Malthus~aansche Bond Secretary. DETROIT, MICH -Mrs Jesne A Rene, 919 Brooklp Avenue 
Dr J Rutgers 9 Verhulststraat, Den Haag Perlodlcal, Her 
Gellukktg Huugezrn ELIZABETH CITY N C-Mr and MIS W 0 Saunders 

GFXMANY (1889) -Sonal Harmonlsche Vereln Secretary. Herr H m ~ s e u f i ~ ,  PA-George A Herring, 1804 Penn Street 
M Hausmelster, Stuttgan Peno&cal, Dle Sozlnle Harmorue 

FBANCE (1895) -G Hardy, 29 Rue P~xerecourt, Parls P e n  Los ANCELES CAL-Dr T Perclval Gerson 
odlcsl GeneratLon Conscrente NEW YORK 

S ~ A I N  (1904) -Llga Espanola de Regeneraclan Humana Secre 
tary Senor Luis Bulffi, Calle Provenza, 177, Pral la, Bar The Commcttee One Dr Ira Wd4 264 
celosa Penodlcal, S d u  y Fuerza 73rd Street, chauman 

BELGIUM (1906) - L~gue  Neo Malhus~enne. Secretary, Dr Internatronal Wrth Control League Dr Wm J Robmson, 
president, 12 MI Morrls Park Wat. Fersand Mascaux, Echevm, Courcelles 
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SWITZERLAND (1908) -Groupe Malthuslen Secretary, Valentln The lVomans CommLttee of One Hundred Mrs Amos 'ln 
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Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subjects: f 
Man and Woman-By Havelock Ellrs The P~oneers of Bvth Control.-By Vlctor Robln- 

Grandlean 106 Rue des Eaux V~ves, Geneva Penodlcal, chot, chauman 9 East 81st Street 
La Vte Intrme Voluntary Parenthood League 49 East 59th Street Mary 

BOHEMIA AUSTRIA (1901) -Secretary Mlchael Kacha, 1164 Ware Dennett, h e c t o r  
Z~czhov. Prague Penod~cal, Zadruhy PITISBURGH, PA-The Bcrth Control League of Western Penn 

PORTUGAL-E Sdva, Junler. L da Memona 46 r/e, l a b o n  sylwnur ILta F Stem, 924 Mellon Street, P~ttsburgh, P a ,  
Per~od~cal. Par e Lcberdade secretary 

BRAZIL (1905) -Secc~on Brasrlena de Propaga~da Secretan-, R NOR, p A - ~ h e  M a n  Line Branch of the NotmncJ Birth Con 
Manuel Moscosa, Rua d'Bento Pues 29, San Pablo, Anto1110 trol L~~~~~ Mrs Waltu M. Newlurk, secretary 
Dorn~nr~uez, Rue Vlzcande de Moranguapcz 25, b o  de Janeno 

CUBA (1907) -Secclon de Propaganda Secretary, Jose Guar& -A I 227 Avenue 
ela, Empedrado 14, Havana ST LOUIS Mo -Grace Anderson, Superintendent of Munlc~pal 

SWEDEN (1911) -Sallskapet for Humanltar Barnalatrxng Presl Nurses, Gty D~spen=v, 11th and Cheatnut Sucets 

book whlch reveals to each other Women son An historical sketch of the Blrth Con- 
and Men as they are---------------------$250 trol Movement .......................... 100 

B h h  Control-In I ts  Med~cal, Soclal, Eco- me small ~d,, s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - B ~  D~ c v 

i 
a 

x Control ................................. 150 Sanger Sex Instructton for Adolescent 
The Sex S ~ d e  of Llfe -By Mary Ware Dennett Gtrls In Pla~n,  Slmple Language Paper 30c 

A pla~n talk to young people -----_-------- 25 cloth ................................... 50 

dent, Mr Hlnke k rgewen ,  Vanadlsvagen 15, St~-?uolm, Va ST PAUL, MINN-The Mznnesota State Br th  Control League 
ITALY (1913) -Legs Neomalthus~ana Itallana V1a Lamannora 22, Secretary, Mra Grace M Kcller, 2Xl Vernon Ave, St Paul 
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: 

x 
i 

nomlc and Moral Aspects, by Dr S Drysdale ............................... 150 
I 

Adolphus Knopf ........................ 25 me L~~~ fights of w ~ ~ ~ - B ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ k  

The Objets of Marr~age -By Havelock Ell~s- 25 The Law of Populatron I ts  consequences and 
San~ty  In Sex-Rq Wtlltam J Fleldlng A ~ t s  beartng upon human conduct and morals 

popular presentatton of the problems of sex 175 By Annte Besant ...................... 25 

Margaret Sanger 104 Fifth Avenue, New York City 

Turin Penohcal L Educar~one Sessude S u m %  Wnsa -The Seattle Buth Control League b e  
AFRICA --Llgue Nco Mnlthuaenne, Mason du Peuple, 10 Rampe par&urst, 516 T h r d  Ale, W-t, Seattlq Wash, seuetarg 

Magenta Alger 
MEXICO (1918) -Mexican Buth Control League, Secretaries MI SUM"4 -Rev Fra- 

and Mrs Llnn A. E Gale, P 0 Box 518. Meuco, D F ,  WASHINGTON, D C-The Bzrth Control League of the Dumct  of 
Meluco Periodicals, G d e s  (Enghh)  and El Cornunrsta Columbur Mrs Anna W d u .  1926 New Hamphme Ave, 
(Spamh)  presrdent 

The Century of the Chdd-By Ellen Key An Elhs A Book That Every Man Should Read 25 
Illumrnat~on of the Ch~ld's Place ~n Soclety 2 00 The Td of W- James Wal- Populat~on and Buth Control-A Sympos~um 
by Wlllram J Robtnson, Achtlle Lorla, do Fawcett A H~storlcal Record of the 
Charles V Drysdale, Ludw~g Quessell, Eden F t r s t  Case of B ~ r t h  Control Trled ~n the 

Paul, Edward Bernstetn, D Dunlop, R State of New York .................... 10 

hlanschke, S H Halford and F W Stella Uncontrolled B d g - B y  Adelyne More A 
Browne, edlted by Eden and Cedar Paul--- 3 00 Startling Sclentlfic Treatise on O v e r ~ o ~ u -  

What Every Mother Should Know-By Mar- latton as the Cause of War --------------- 100 
garet Sanger A Book That Teaches the Small or Large Farml1as7-By Dr C V Drys- 
Mother How to Tell the Truth of Sex to dale and Havelock El l~s  Blrth Control from 
the Chlld Paper, 3Oc, cloth -------------- 5 0  the Indtvtdual, Raclal and Moral Stand- 

Llrmtahon of Offspring -By Wllllam J Robtn- polnts B ~ r t h  Control and War --------- 150 
son Answers All Arguments Agalnst Btrth What Every Gul  Should Know -By Margaret 
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